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Tlik h list of what is hap-

pening in Lubbock, to help
completetheunfinished,

cdmmunity-buiklin- g work Of

ijit Martin Luther King, Jr.

' African American ChamberofCeW--

fteree,Lubbock meets onfl 3d
Taoisjayof etchAwn, Awn

CeWet, 405 Ml Blvd. 15

LufabeskAm CHent Cwwdl motto on

tfxlWJHky, 1:00pmat tire Fatter--

oct AawchLixwy

Hob CaKh meetsevery Tues-

day,7:00ptn, 1708AvenueQ

Dtabar Aaaflni AstocntiM masts
2nd Saturdays,4:0Opm

Bookar T. VMingtoa AaMricMi

LepraPostJOS meeitevery 2ml
Tuesdayat7:30pm,American Legion

Iktfldwvf ih YeUowlxHwe Canyon

ForesawVtoRkleti meetson the lit
&3ni Mondays, 7:00 Patterson

Library

Bait Lubbock ChapterAARP meets
evary 1st Thursdayat 1:00 pm, Mae

Sirmw Community Center

Lubbook ChapterofBlaskAlumni
rr every3fdTugdafl&30prri,
Tlt.Wt Ahtmni Cwter

DiaibarfManhattanHeights Neighbor
hoodASsoafeUoft meetsevery 1st

Thwsday at&0D pm and every4th

ManhattanHeightsNeighborhoodOut--

w3i falter at 1 Ml Boat 41 SL

fctlBxas Native Arriericfen Aesocte--

gtfp Luck Jfuppermeetsonalter--

pnsniontnsprior 10 meeung,meei--

liekl on 2nd Saturdayof each
'tribolh at 7:00 pm, Educationalpresen
tationsanddemonstrations.

TwcasJuneteentfaCultural & Historical
Conimiseion- Lubbock Affiliate meets
at PattersonBranch Lfrary every 3rd
Thursdayat 7:00 pm

WestTexasNative American Aasocia--

tkm meets2nd Saturdayeach monthat
GravesLibrary, 5520 19th Street,7:30

pan.

WastTexasChapterof 100 Black Men

meetsthe 3ro Monday eveningat 7:00

pmat ttte ParkwayNeighborhood Cen-te-c

The ParfovayGuadalupe&. Cheny--

Powt NeighborhoodAssociation meets
the 3rd Tuesdayeveningof each
month at 7:30 pm atHunt Elementary.

.CbatroagHill NejgkbonWdAssocia-

tion meetsthe 2nd Tbuejday of every
month at osDOpm, at lies Elementary .
Cafeteria.

BsteeadoHigh SchoolAlumni & Fac--

uky CkesReunionmeetingareltekl
thesecondand third Sundaysat the
PaHanmUbrary,1836 Pari way
Drive, beginningat 7:00 p.m. All Esta-cad- o

Alumni & Faculty areinvited for
k AttAx Alt Mo.v JaiTiinn

New

This tt thefinal article to astrtttof
vevett, ngm&Hg Black history,

last week, we wmei the cMl
tighis and tit stines tomtved
that developed became of Ihose

issues.

TheLate20th Centu.y
The declining effectiveness of

the radicals gave more moderate
black leaders a chanceto reassert
themselves, although they, too,
oftenadoptedelements of the black

consciousnessrhetoric. Thus, dur-

ing the 1970s public attentionwas
increasinglydirectedtoward leaders

reflectinga varietyof strategies that

did not threatentheAmericansocial

order. ThurgoodMarshall, the first

black appointed to the U.S.

Supreme Court, symbolized the

possibilitiesfor working within die

political system. The executive
directorof the UrbanLeague,Whit-

ney M. Young, Jr., transformedhis

organization into an important
socialwelfare institution.

The formationof the Congres-

sionalBlack Caucusprovidedblack
U.S. iepteaentatm with themeans
to determine priorities of racial
reform. The NationalBlackPolitical

Convention,held in 1972 m Gary,

Ind, was attendedby 8000 dele-

gates and marked an effort to
broadenblack participation in dis-

cussionsof political alternativas. In

HWt"ftwr Rcptwwnwtfve ShirTey

CbisJtJm, a Democrat from New
York, became the Art black
womanto run(albait unsuccessful-

ly) for the presidential.nomination
of a majorparty.

AH but closing the books on a
crime that helped give rise to the
civil rights movement, a grandjury
hasrefusedto bringanynewcharges
in the 1955 slaying ofEmmettUll, a
black teenagerwho wasbeatenand
shot after whistling at a white
womanin theMississippi Delta.

The district attorney in rural
Leflore County had sovpht a

manslaughter chargeagainst the
white woman,CarolynBryantDaT
ham,whowassuspectedofpointing

outTill to herhusbandto punishthe
boy for wliat wasagraveoffense in
the segregatedSouth. .

But the grand jury last Friday
issueda "no bill," meaningit found
influfjScient evidence according to
documentsmadepublicTuesday.

Federal authorities decided last
yearnotto pmsecuteanyone, saying
the statute of limitations tor federal

chargeshad run out Mississippi
authorities representedthe last, beet

hopeofbringingsomeonetojustice.
No onehas everbeencoiivicted in
die slaying.

"You're looking atMississippi. I

guess it's aboutthe sameway h was

The North and Fast Lubbock
Community DevelopmeruCorpo-

ration, NEIX'DC, has a new execu-

tive director who is Isaac G Gar-

nett. The mission of the corporation
is to create, facilitate and promote
development in North and East
Lubbock

T he current program tructurc
of NhLCDE includes: Single fami-

ly housingdevelopment,Seniorcit-

izens housingdevelopment,Finan-

cial literacy training, Homebuyer
coutibehng andcredit reysur,Down
payment and closing cost assis-

tance, Neighborhood shopping
enter developmentand operation,
andMicro hsudtng

As exeo4v director, Mr Gar-

nett is iMHiititaVi jfar IXLCDC
Bojtd fytsjjnm w$ isehopeteHi

leaderscontinueto
emergein

So indictment

Meet Isaac

The movementof Blacks In art and
presentday. Most peoplewill agree
all people,of every color and creed

Blacks in theArts
The upsurgeof activism in the

1960s significantly.affected black
social and cultural life. As in the
1920s, black people manifest!
growing interest in fem&m
Africm-America- n historyandclos-

er identification with the disinctive

aspectsof their culture. The Writers

Ralph Ellison and JamesBaldwin
and the playwright Lorraine Hans--

50 yearsago," said a disappointed
Simeon Wright, 64, a black man
who heard hiscousin whistle. "We
had overwhelming evidence, and
theycamebackwith thesamedeci-

sion. Some of the people haven't
changedfrom 50 veersago. Same

attitude. The evidence speaks for
itself."

He added, "I don't know how
manyyearsI haveleft on this Earth.
We can leave this world and say,

'Hey,we tried. We tried to getsome

justicein this, andwe failed.'"
. Till, a boy visiting

from Chicago, waskidnappedfrom

m uncle's homein die town of
Money and killed after he wolf-whistl- ed

at Do-nha- a shopkeeper

atdie BryantGrocery& MeatMar-

ket
Three days later, his mutilated

bodywas found n the muddyTalla-

hatchie River, weighteddownwidi a
cottongin fanHis left eyewasmiss-

ing, and hisright eye wasdangling

on his cheek. The body was identi-

fied only by aring bewaswearing.

fits mother, Mamie
whodied in 2003, heldanopen--

G Garnett,

sHsBI

iisc d Oarnett

oonwnunicanon, ccdination,
cooperationwith Ifoe City of Lub

Black culture

politics saw extremegrowth and change In the 20th century and Into the
that changesstill needto be made forrrore equality and equatrights for
and nationality.

berry (1930-65- ) had suggestedthe
new directionevenbeforethe '60s,
but the dramatist andpoet Imamu
Amiri Baraka (originally named
LekoiJones;1934--) setthetonefor
thc late'60swhh M emotional ooi
demnationfof white values.

The cultural rwival continued,
althoughnot alwayswithin the con-

fines of the earlier militant mood.
Writers such asAlex Haley, Faule

in EramettTill
casket funeral in Qiicago, and a
photographofTill's disfigured face
in Jet Magazine had a powerful
effect on pttbUc opinion, letting the
worldseewhatwashappeningin the
South,

Roy Bryant, Donham's. hus-

band, and his half brother, J.W.

mam

mm WSmM

Milam, were-- acquitted of the crime
by an all-wh- ite jury in 1955. The
two men Inter cxfessedin an inter

Executive
bock; resultsoriented rnanagetrwatt

and staff development; strategic
planning, budgeting, collaboration
with community groups, external
relations and resource develop-

ment.
Prior to his employment with

NhLCDC, from 2004-200-7, he
served as a public bruising manager
with the Housing Authority of the
c ity of Lubbock. He had direct
responsibilitywith tfcp ssmpssnent
ofover 200unitsof public Imisjnf.

iidminiaHtiM of the drug itarigiv
uon program and puohc mlHy
ofeotiou of the Ltibkedt Mssjstifi

retn 2002 to 2004, he was
catted p mips ig isgsji mh(bm

tamnemmm

Marshall (1929-- ), the 1993 Nobel
laureateToni Morrison,Alice Walk-

er, andGloriaNaylpr (1950--) com-

mittedthemselvesto describingand
analysing the black experience.
Anwng tf pkjrlitf of thatperi-q- d

yre Pulitzer Prfoe winners
Charles

"
Fuller (1939-- ), who

receivedtheprize in 1982 for A Sol-

dier's Play (1981), andAugustWil-

son,who in 1987 receivedthe prize

view with Look magazine. Both are
how dead.

The FBI reopenedlive easein

2004 but decidedm 2006 not to
presscitarges.The casewas turned
over to local ptoaecutors, with the

FBI suggesting they take a closer
look at Donham. Some witnesses

saidawoman'svoice couldbeheard
at thesceueof theabduction.

David Beilo, a history professor

at the University of Alabamawho
hasresearchedthe caseextensively,

said Tuesday there is probably no
oneelse left to arrestin thecase.He
said it is hard to underestimate the

importanceof the Till case, which
took place the same year as the

Montgomery, AJa., bus boycott
"It gaveajump-sta- rt to the ofcil

righto movement," lie said. "It did
not createthecivil rights movement,
but it made it mote into a mass
movement It really mobilized peo-

ple."
Qoohaot, vyiw reuwried, is now

73 and has declined raierviews. A
telephone number for her was

Tuesday
District Attorney Joyce Chiles, a

Director of
charged with responsibilities of
advancing democracyand fair gov-

ernment in Iraq. In this capacity
Sergeant Gamett helped draft an

interim governmentcharter foran
Iraqi province, and managedcon-

tractsfor the devekmneatof infra--

A ess of ast Lubbaek,

Ifwur AtsY jnteaatec4 Jlste

for Fences (1986) and The Pfetio

Lesson (1990). Poets alto con-

tributed their votoec, among them
GwendolynBrooks- in herlb Dis-

embark(1981)shecalls for a "dis-

embarking" from oppressivewhite
cultural patterns- Maya Angelou,
Mkki Giovanni (1945-- and poet-playwrig-ht

NtozakeShauge(1948-- ).

Thepoet, playwright, andnovelist
Rita FrancesDove (1952-- ) was
appointed U.S. poet laureate in
1 993. the first blackwomento hoW

that honor. In other media there
have been the world-renown-ed

operatic soprano Leontyne Price;
dancCT-clxreogniph-er Alvin Alley,

whose worksexpressed the black
heritage; filmmakers such as Gor-

don Parks( 1 9 1 2-- X Mdvin Van Pee-

bles (1932-- ), and Spike Lee; and
painters, working in different styles,
among them the poetic Rotnare
Bearden(1914-c- tl realistJacob
Lawrence(1917-2C00- ), and Benny
Andrews(1930-- ). Andrews,whose
paintingsare social commentaryin
allegorical form, was one of the
organizers of the Black Emergency
Cultural Coalition, which in 1969

protestedagainsttheinadequaterep-

resentation of blacks in American
art From rhythm and bluesin the
1950s to hip-ho- p in the '90s, black
performershavehada major influ-

ence onthe developmentof popular
music m the U.S. and throughout
thavwetid. Seeals American.Art
andArchitecture; American Litem-tuf- a;

AfaeafMm&rtctrt MUslo;

RockMusic.

Continued on page4

slaying
black woman who grew up near
wherethekilling took place, wasin
courtTuesdayandnot immediately
available for comment

Wright sajd:."J.W, Milam and
Roy Bryantdiedwidi EmmettTflU
blood oh their hands. And it looks
like everyoneelsewhowasinvolved
is going to do thesame. They
had a chanceto come clean. They
will die widi EmmettTill's bloodon
tiieir bands."

Horace Hamad, 86, a former
Mississippi legislator and member
of the SovereigntyCoovmaiion, a
state ajaney that wocked clandes-

tinely to preservesegregation, said
bewasgladto seeno chargesfiled.
He said the Hgestions that Don
ham hada role fat um crime are "a
bunchof foolishness."

"Of course, I don't believe in
mutuet That's fbe wrong tfung. It
e4wpjw b3ll 3Wt Tlt
Aonjsi't IpMt iMefsV fit aajd,

Btt)m$1Wi Tab gt'tMawtfui
1mVk9(iiietltn4$
wssiBj wem npMqy.anim w

NELtC
north W mUewAnbi duUreji, sjace

I9,iiebassrvedai(

nartrj ts1JlTr.as ins 1 1 trtars:
City Councilsneeatseto 4s Nor
and East Luwook pveioptnent

tjbecrcsoNELCZIC.
He is t TexasTads IMveniry
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A Women Misskmary Soci-

ety
tion for Cosmetology. She was

Workshopwill beheld Samr-da-y On Wtdnesday evening, the only junior to compete. She fHH tttSttosf4Ur &&f. frteg OdteW designed ftilU Jtytllllll liH' "

morning, March 17, 2007,at March 21, 2007, beginning at will be participating in I tM life. Be brtve this boot to stop traffic, and it 1'JZJZ'i'-- A!!? 'g' ''"'""!!?.
the BethH Africar Methodist 6:30 p.m., the New Hope Baptist competition Marc!. 28 through I HEHH mdmbk. doesjust that Sexypencil thtfi r,w8lifl3N THt

Episcopal Church, 2202 South-

eastDrive, beginning at 10 a.m.
Sister Bessie Cox is president.
Rev. Sonia .1 Deaty is pastor.

The Women's Missionary
Society Annual Day of Bethel
African Methodist Episcopal
Church will be Iteid Swxfcty

afternoon,Marok S, begin-

ning at 3 p.m. Ail Women Mis-

sionary Society organisations
are invited to attend.

The New Hope Sfipttet
Oiurch will be celebrating its
8 lit Church Anniversary on
Sunday afternoon, April, 15,
2007. Special publicity is being
developed to get the word out
about this celebration. In the
Sunday bulletin, there will be
trivia questionsaskedandaprire
will be awardedon Anniversary
Sunday. This should be a very
interesting and educationally
effort.

The Pilgrim Baptist Church
will be celebrating its 23rd
Church Anniversary on Sunday
afternoon, March 18, 2007,
beginning at 4 p.m.

Beautyscholarship applications
the American Health and

BeautyAids Institute (AHBAI) is
accepting scholarships from colleg-

e-bound high school seniors
through "Its Fred Luster, Sr. .Edu-

cation .Foundation. The winning
studentsare selectedon the basis
of their 'academic achievement,
extraaprricular activities commu-

nity service, and financial need.
The Fred Luster, Sr.

Hion. .Foundation'was-- established
by theAHBAI Bbard of
in'499,l-to-hon-or the memorytf--- -

mmymTmir&ramsr'
ing AHBAI board member and
founder of the Chicago-base-d

Luster Products, Inc. To date, the
Foundation has awardednearly a
half million dollars in schola-
rship. ,

fThfe deadlinesfor Fred Luster,
Sr. Bducation Foundation Schol-

arshipsareApril 15, 2007 for col-

legescholarships.Formore infor-

mation oran application, visit our
website at wwwwroudlady.org
and click on scholarship.

Contributors to the Founda-

tion include: Al Mae Publishing
Reps., Inc., Aim Anthony, Ary- -

Harris competes
in cosmetology
competition

Asya Harris competed in the
District Skills USA Competition
for Cosmetology recently. She
ranked third in the District where
she competed against 18 other
young ladies who were seniors.
She was he onjy junior in the
competition

Aaya Harrta

This it her first year u com-

pete, and qualified to compete in
State compctitKM) in Corpus
Chrtsti, Touts March 28 through
31, 2007. She will be competing

tfae SaalaofTaxis.
"I aaa assted about this

opportunity I will yvtry
heet," aairf Asya. 1 aaa teatty

forward to this Stile coaa--

HafhSchool.

Church will host its Family &

Oet Acquainted ,Day during
PrayerMeeting. There will be a

fellowship dinner to welcome
the new members.Sister Cooper
is PrayerMinistry Coordinator.

Let us continue to arty for
cm tick end shut-i- n crdxens of
the community. Among those
include Sister Annie Flowers,

vdteer'DoBiWwVagton andSis-ti- t1

Verniter McCutckaon,
pjitiitit at Uahtnity Metttoal
Centex. ( -- j

Rev. JsiiaeUflWnnjh, pt-tO-r
ofNow4.1lltaintlitt!hutbh,

hw beenafatientncllie Vkimm
.

Atlinlnigtmtion Hoiillal tor aav--,

eral tfcya. Your pflytta are most
ijppeoiatei

As we go to prayer, let usnot
forget thosewho have lost loved
ones.RememberGod is able, no
matter ourstation in life.

Congratulations are in store
for Asya Harris, ajunior at Mon-

terey High School, for an out-

standingjob in finishing third in
the District Skills USA Conipeti--

1essence,Inc., Beauty Expo, U. S.

A., Bipsil Technologies, Bronner
Brothers, 1st Choices Sales&

Co., GEL Sales,
Freddie LusVr, II, Sonja Luster,
Luster Products., Inc.,-- Mid-- K

Distributors, M. V. Roberts& Co.,
Namaste' Labs, Nature'sProtein
Products, Olcott Plastics, Pk
Internationa, and

RIFFIN
yr At

3i, 2007 m corpus chmti. I ndftMhy It's food for 3itee4ilmorow fawiPf -- wrpjMp 1
Texas . II'...; . s '

Rev & Mrs. T. J. Patterson,
Jr. and children, T. J., Ill aae
Lauren, of Mansfield, Texas,
spenta few dayswfm bis parents
this week. He wet an evangelist
in a 3 night Revival at UuOlive
Baptist Church in Suttonjwhere

tin host pastor isRev. C. X Peo-

ples. I

The schoolCamh$yebee
n closed this of,
'SpringBowk', but will beopen
next Monday morning, March
IP, 2007. So, let JK be very care-

ful in driving tkepughout the
community as theseyoung peo-

ple still havea few more days to
play and relax. Drive careful
going to and from our destina-

tion the remainder of 'Spring
Break.'

Why nit a Lubbock
Public School next week. Let
these young people seeyou on
their campus. These are our
valuable assetsand they need to
seeus asmuch aspossible.

Healthand accepted

Directors

tooting

Merchandising

Sophisticated

vJsr.L.i.J

wee.btoelfie

being
Black Hair Styles and Care
Guide, andTricorbraun.

The American Health and
BeautyAids Institute is a national
trade organization representing
the leading manufacturersof eth-

nic health andbeauty aids prod-

ucts. It is recognized worldwide
as the leading authority and
resourcein this category.

ORTUAEY
FUN-ERA- THOME & CHAPEL
"When only memories remain, let then be beautiful ones."

Pre-Nec-d Counseling Burial Insurance Notary Public
Monuments

WILLIE GRIFFIN, JR.
Director Mortician

1715E. Broadway (806) 744-900-0

Lubbock, Texas 79403 . Fax (806) 744-900-3

Worshipwith
SmithTempleCommunityChurch

1

uQit Qasuof flow
6508AvenueP

Lubbock,Texas79412
'

806-748-121-2

$mith 1 231 sbcglobaLnef

SundaySchool9:45A M.

WorshipService11:00A Ht

In Remembrance
W. T. Garrett

A 69 year old former graduate
of DunbarHigh School, W. T. Gar

Garrett

rett, was eulo-

gized last Friday
afternoon, March
8, 2007, at the
Rising Star Bap-

tist Church.

Interment was
under the Jrec-tio- n

of Ossie
Curry Funeral

Homeof Lubbock.

Mr. Garrettpassedaway Mon-

day, March 1, 2007, at Covenant
Medical Center.

He was bom October29, 1937

in Mansfield, Texas. He also attend-

ed Ella R. lies Elementaryschool.

He wasaprofessionalmusician.

Doris A. Luke
Funeral services for Doris A.

Lukewereheld last Friday morning,
March 8, 2007, at the Mt Gilead

Luke

Baptist Church
with Rev. J.

Jerome Johnson,
pastor, officiating.

Burial washeld
in the City of
Lubbock Ceme-

tery under-- the
direction of Grif
fin Mortuary &

FuneralHomeof Lubbock.

She passed away Monday,
March 5, 2007,at University Med-

ical Center.

wasprecededin deathby a
..child.

She is survived by a brother,
' eight children, 15 grandchildren,

and four ert .

WirHams

Veronica Joyce
Williams

Graveside rites
were held Mon-

day afternoon,
March 12, 2007,
for. Veronica
Toyce Williams at
Peaceful Gardens

BethelAfrican Methodist
EpiscopalChurch

FAX No.

Rev. SoniaJ. Beaty

Service

www; teww

State

&4d

visit

Memorial Park m.bedrow

Southeast
806.744.7S52

806.741.0208

irttiwmif

FuneralHomeof Lubbook.

Ms. Williams passedawayhere
Match 2007.

elai

2202 Drive

Wednesday,

SundayServices
IntercessoryPrayer8:30 am

Church School9:30 am

Morning Worship 11:00am

Services
Bible Study
12:00 Noon and6:00pm

"God our Father,Christour Redeemer,
Man our Brother" ,

We're looking for Historically Underutilized Businesses(HUBs) who can work with us.

If you provide any of theseproducts services,we want to know about you.

Security SystemsMaintenance
Consulting Services:
- ProfessionalServices
- Financial and Services
Furniture
RecycledProducts
IT ProgrammingServices

PersonnelServices
ComputerSoftwareMaintenance
Computer HardwareMaintenance
Office EquipmentSupplies
TelecommunicationsPagerRentaJtGtoe
Printing Services
Videotaping

theolrectkNaofQrilfoMBMiylb

Wednesday

Accounting

Temporary

For more information tisit the Comptroller's
Web site or call the foil-fre- e HUB Hotline:

www.wiiiowttatfx.yttsypttrMigt.M jpr

lf8O0-991-$ID- S

nip! nil iii.iii aMga

9,

or

Tsm ComptroJltr of PublicAgou$

nd clots not dtscriminatton th est of rtcs, coOf, rrtipon, m, nttton orifin, ap,
orosabiltty in ttw fiwMdn of any strviots, profraim, or aetMos.
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dtt From theDakofftnoH DASmtlh
Here Is TheHeathens PartJI 'Why Rage!!! mm TheDownfall ofAmerica

Written by

I Timothy 4:1 - Now the
spirit speaksexpresslythat in the
latter times some shall depart
from the faith giving heed to
seducingspirits and doctrinesof
devils.

RivtUttteit 2:11a - Jesus
said, ha t bat bathan ear let turn
hearwhat the spirit aid unto t he
churcha.

The word of God wa, at one
m time, the only trua way. The
Church would go, but then the
Church like in the Garden of
Bdart, not obeyingGodwho said,
--Gofll"

Matthew 28:19 Joeus said,
go you therefore and tsach all
nations baptizing them in the
name of the Father, and of the
Son, andof theHoly Ghost

The Devil told the Church to
go out and give mankind all the
rights theywant,but to do thewill
of God to preachandteachGod's
word thatyou don't

Revelation 12:12b - Woe to
thosewho inherit the earthandof
the sea. For die Devil is come
down unto you, having great
wrath, becausehe knows that he
hasbut a short time.

When the Devil gave out his
rights to the people,heknew they
were wrong. The Devil is thegod
of this world. Earth is wherehe is.

Hell is wherehe belongs!! !

Revelation 20:10a - The
Devil, who deceived them, was
castinto the lakeof fire andbrim-

stone where the beast and the
falseprophetsareand shall betor-

mentedday andnight foreverand

The members and friends of
the OutreachPrayerBreakfastmet
in the homeof SisterElnora Jones
on Saturday morning, March 3,
2007, beginning at 9 a.m. The
morningdevotionwasledby Sister
Annie Day,SisterPatriciaHarding,
and Sister Dorothy Hood. The
morning scripture lesson was
taughtby SisterJones.Her subject
was "Are You SecureConnected?"
"Are You SecurelyConnected?"

In every aspectof one' life, he
or she hasa sourceof connection
just to name a few: jobs, Social
Security, retirement, lights, winter
gas, radio, television, computer
internet, telephone, cell
phone- to just namea few.

Question - Are you connected
to Christ? John15:1-1- 7. Jesussays,
I amthetrue vine, andmy father is

the gardener. What Jesusis saying,
I am the sourceof life. He cutsoff
every branch in me that bearsno
fruit, while everybianch in methat
bearsfruit, he primesso it may be
more fruitful. Sometimes Godhas
to cut away some things in our
lives so we canbearfruit In Gala-tia- ns

5:16-2-1. Paulspeaksof walk-

ing in thespirit, andwewill not ful-

fill the lustof the flesh. He goeson
to mention the works of the flesh
which are these: adultery, fornica-

tion, hatred, idolatry, witchcraft,
strife, envying, murders,drunken-m-m

and others. If you do tlieee

things, you shall not enter the
Kingdom of God.

Sometimes Godhas to cut

Last Suiidd) morning, Mdich
11, 2007, was a glorious day at
the St. Matthew Baptist Chuich,
2020 East 14th Street, where the
proud pastor is Rev. Edward
Canady.God has beensogoodto
the member of St. Matthew as
they celebrated their 59th
Church Anniversary as it was a
gkwioua day in the Lord.

it was just great to celebrate

KtenaMoffeXaetflto
have our many church friends
and family to come and help us.

it was just a peat day io the
Lot!

isrvieesgot underway with
: Sunday School begtsmiag at

10:15 a.m. with our dedicated

EvangatetB Bj." Morrison, III - Your

ever.

Are Yea MarchingWith

He Unbelievers???
The Churchesgave mankind

their rights, but they are of the
Devil and wrong. The Churches
follow the Devil's plan and knew
God was on his heavenly
throng!!!

Galatians 6:7--8 - Be not
deceived,God Is not mocked fro
whatsoevera mansows,thatshall
he also reap.For he thatsows to
his flesh shall of t he flesh reap
corruption. . But he that sows to
the spirit shall of the spirit reap
life everlasting.

The Churches marched, and
didn't tell the peopleaboutsalva-

tion y God's grace. Now look, the
heathensare everywhere.Ameri-

ca is a disgrace to the human
race!!!

Matthew15:9- Jesussaid,in
vain they do worship me, teach-

ing for doctrines the command-

mentsof men.
The HeathensBeen Plant-

ed!!!
(The Rights of the Heathens:

Rights to Steal a 3 day old baby,
Man Rights to Dismemberinghis
wife's body, Teacherand Student
Rights,TeenageDrinking Rights,
Child Molestation Rights, No
PrayerIn SchoolRights,Drugs In
School Rights, Kill The Teacher
and ClassmateRights, Abortion
Rights, Kill The Abortion Doctor
Rights, Divorce The Parents
Rights, Road Rage Killing
Rights, Mother Drowning Her
Children Rights, Kill The Judge

away some things in our lives
which canbe painful. Jesusspoke
to his disciples you are clean
becauseof theword I havespoken
to you. The word of God cleansus
from all unrighteousness.

John 15:4 says:"Remainin me
and I will remainin you, no branch
can bearfruit by itself, neithercan
you bearfruit unlessyou remainin
the vine. Verse 5 says: I amthetrue
vine,you arethebranches.If a man
remain in me and I in him, he will
bear much fruit Apart from me,
you can do nothing. In ot her
words, spiritual dead andunpro-

ductiveyou will become!
If anyone does not remain in

me, he is like 'a branch that is

thrown awajs and withers. Such
branchesarepickedup andthrown
into the fire and burned.Tins pas-

sagerefers to church goers. They
go to churcheverySunday, but not
bearingany fruit Deadworks will
beburnedin the fire.

If you remain in me and my
word remainsin you, ask for what-

everyou with arid it shall be given
unto you. Our prayers will be
answeredif we areconnectedto the
true vine. '

Question- What is the purpose
of remaining in the vine? First of
c'l (Lift) answeredprayer,Mulled
purpose,bearing fruit The Father
is glorified, the fullness of joy,
effective evangelism, personal
communion with God. The more
we know about him, we become
obedienceto him.

Supci ijtcndenl, Sister t.uelld
Harris, in chaige. It was another
outstanding lesson which was
entitled ''Striving For Pure
Love." The scripture text was I

John 3:11-2- 4. As the lesson
brings out, Jesuswants us to love
one another, we ought not like
anyone, but we must love uac
another! Pastor Canady did a
splendid job in reviewing die les-

son.

The moruiag worship hour
ani hhAmmih with the aaOSSUBSi

devouoB which was led by Dea-

con Edward WiUiaaa and Broth-

er GeoaktJaokaaa.hi eharae.
gjt"i out of their hearts

and souls on this great day was

brother In Christ Jujaiwayi

Rights. Sniper Freeway Killings
Rights, and many more of the
Devil!!!)

Ym Reno WantYm
Sow!!!

Churches have planted the
lights Thing, and the people do
whatever they will. Our children
are catching Hell now, and it's
painfUl anda bitter pill!!!

Matthew 23t37b39 - Jews
said, you who kills the prophets,
and stone them which au. sent
untoyou. How oftenwould I have
gathered your children together
ovenasahongathersherchickens
under hewings. And you would
beholdyour houseis lift unto you
desolate.For I say unto you, you
shall not seeme henceforth till
you shall say, blessed is he that
comeih in the nameof the Lord.

America needsto go back to
the old ways, and that was the
ways setby die Lord. That's why
we needto repent,and return to
the one and only loving hue
God!!!

Revelation 2:2a, 4--5 - Jesus
said, I know your works, and y
our labour, and your patience.
How canyou bare diemwhich are
evil. Never the less, I have some
what against you, becauseyou
haveleft your first love. Remem-

ber, therefore,from.whereyou are
fallen and repent Do the first
works or else I will come unto
you quickly andwill removeyour
candlestickoutofhisplaceexcept
you repent.

GodSaid, If My People
WhichAre Called!!1

II Corinthians 5:10 For we
must all appearbefore the judg-

ment seatof Christ that everyone
may receivethe things donein his
body, according to that he has
done, whether it be good or bad.
We can'tassumethatGod will not
hold us responsiblefor the deeds:
done in the body. We will be
awarded according to our works
which could meana lossof reward

'
I Peter.1 :7; I Corinthians3:1 15.

Conclusion: Failure to bear
fruit is aspiritualdisaster. We don't
want to attemptthis Christianr ace,
shakingandfaking.

Galatians5;22 - The fruits of
theSpirit are: Love, Joy, Meekness,
Peace,Long-Sufferin- g, Gentleness,
Goodness, Faith, Temperance,
againstsuchthere is no law

Let's take an inventory of our
lives. What kind of fruits are we
bearing???

Thank you, SisterJones, for this
wonderflil message.May God con-

tinue to-gi- ve- yoU the-- wisdom to
teachothers!

Wearestillpraying far.all pao
pie who are sick, bereaved and,

those having problem. In other
ways,help uspray, Saints!

Thinks for reading, Fractal
People.You are making a differ-enc-e!

Sister Dorothy Hood, presi-

dent; Sister Chriatene Bud ton,
vice president;SisterElnoraJones'
teacher;andSisterPatriciaHarvey,
secretary.

the St Matthew Baptist Church
Senior Choir. It is just marvelous
when God'speople come togeth-

er and sing His praises!
Pastor Canady delivered

another dynamic sermon. Hit
subject was "Don't Be A Hyp-

ocrite!" His text wa t. Luke
13:15-1- 7.

We are staking you to rootal- -

sot fttrfet Stater Lost ByuJ whtt
has he 01. JUaaaaafear,Oodia
Mfl .

"We cantmm the
until we teamto walk.

Hubbard farms is a subur-

ban city of Detroit. A city that
is mostly white and Hispanic. It
is known as a community
where people walk i.i each
other's houses and stop by.
However, Hubbard Farms is

reported to have a swell of
crime in the last few months
that hat lift this historic city
undersiege.

Hubbard Farms it a city of
people fruimgpiwiih Detroit
and,its sputteringcity services,
crime and blight These people
sold their pcaptrty and simply"
movednorth of S mfle.

In lightbfa greatnumberof
plants doing in Detroit, this
city has tfken Detroit's image.
To add to'this city's and neigh-

boring Economic pain, Lear
Corporation executives
informed employees of its
Detroit armrest and headrest
plant closing, Friday,March 9,
2t0T. About 300 hourly work-

ers, representedby UAW Local
174, will be affected.Two years
ago, workers agreed to have
their hourly wagescut from $23
to $14 to remain competitive
and keep the plant open. How-

ever, these plant workers face
the painful rod of the constant
lie of "We haveto restructure."

E&cause of the alleged
greed and corporate misman-

agement Detroit and her neigh-

boring cities liken to Hubbard
Farms will feel the wrath of
hell becauseof high unemploy-
ment. The former mention leads
to the following by great eco-

nomic geniusesin America.
Did you know that federal

law provides65,000 Hl-Bvis- as

for scientists,engineers, com-

puter programmers and .other
professionals, every budget .

year? The United States bor-

ders are open to these highly
skilled workers. They do not
have to slip acrossthe bonier.

High-tec- h officials report
they are at a periodwhere they
are creating mors technology
jobs but America colleges aad
universities are producing
fewer graduateswith engineer-in-g

degrees.
SenateJudiciaryCommittee

Chairman Arlen Specter hat
proposed allowing more of the
popular Hl-- B visas. Ha would
increase the oapp 115,000and
would future increasethe limits
on demand.

Texas SenatorJohnCornyn
has said, "We don't have
enough homegrown scientists
and people who are well
trained in math and science,
and what happens is those jobs
are oMshored or outsourcedto
places like India amUQiina. It
represents a real challenge to
American competitiveness."

Specterwill present legisla-

tion thatwould changehow for-

eign students aredealtwith. He
would create anew visa for stu-

dents in science, technology,
engineering and math andallow
them to take a job after the
graduate and apply for perma-

nent residency. The students
would not have to go back to
their homeland, as the present
law requires.

The AP reportedBill Gates,
the world's richest man 'and
chairman of Microsoft, warned
the nation's lawmakers.that
restricting the number) of
skilled workers allowed into
the United States wjll put the
country at risk of losing its
competitive and technological
edge..... 'i

EstacadoHigh School
Cooking

at pm Taste-testin-g

Entry forms & rules in main offices
atEstacado,Dunbar, AkJersonandlias

For information, call

"Entry Fees:$5 per person(non-EH- S PTA members)
$3 per person(EHS PTA members)

Judgeswf be local chefsand leaders.

All proceedswill benefit EHS PTA Scholarships
andMembership Fund.

Name:

Phone:

Category:

Name of Dish:

Gates said, The United
States cannotmaintain its eco-

nomic leadership unleM oar
work force consistsof people
who have the knowledge and
skills meded to drive inaora-tion-."

Gates' went on to state
that Microsoft has not been
able to fill approximately 3,000
t ' trie! jobt in tha United
State becauseof a shortage" of
skilled workers. He would'open
(lie gatesfor unlimited foreign
Immigrants. His rich corporate
friends allegedly appear ft be

illegal uneducatedMexi-
cans and other illegal workers
frOm South and Central Ameri-

ca. Someone help mo! Did not
the Head of China stop at Bill
Gates,house on his first visit
before he visited President
Bush?

We would encourage all
young peopleto state in school
aHd becomechallenged bythe
most difficult subjects so that
Chinese and Indians will not'
take America's technological
competitive edge as the rich
riaoconshave suggested.

Preachers, parents, and all
who are in a position to guide
young men and women, please
continue to encourage them to
strive for excellence. Encour-

age young African Americans
to speakEnglish correctly and.
reframe from using "Rapper's"
outhouse language and sub-

species expressions and move-

ment. It is one thing going to a
zoo and seeinga sub species in
his natural habitat However, it
is anotherto take on it charac-

teristics each day. Americans
must realize that not educating
African Americans could lead

,. tp it demise., Cquld there ber
Baghdadin, America,?

PTA.
1stAnnual Soul Food Contest

March 24, 2007 Judgingbegins 2:30 from 3-- 5

heated

790-90-45

community

hiring

ENTRY FORM

Deadlinefor entry- March 9. 2007
Categories: Main Denes.Meats, Vegetables, and Deewdt

BnaaaaT aaaaaHHf& BnaanKaanVaBBE 'Bnananw.anBBnKi aVBaaaanflBaaaaBBffBaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaW

QhlldrtsnAges:4--12 & Youth Ages: 13-17- 4-

To ComeJourney JesusAt
Cbf&tTemple

.

2411mA9 XflbboclgTX

(805)744-555-4 mm7ium

Lots of Pood,Pun, FeWsWj3pirj,Btc

in i tore for You, tkri.

GOD

Christ Temple li,

YOU

You, too.
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Desjrift setbacks, the b.ack

activism of the I960! produced
some taring political gains. As
black residents of central-cit- y

areasbecamesizable minorities
and, sometimes, majorities - of
the electorate, black candidates
were able to win elections Dur-

ing the 1970a black mayors were
elected in Cleveland, Ohio. Gary.
Ind.; Newark, N.J.; Washington.
D.C.; Atlanta, Ga ; New Orleans.
La.; Los Angeles; and other U S

cities. The 1980s brought the
election of black mayors in
Chicago, Philadelphia, New York

City, and other cities throughout
the country; the total number of
black mayors was 318 in late
1990, tlw Mine yeartint Democ-

rat L. Douglas Wilder (1931- - )
took ofitae 94 JOVtrnor of Vir-

ginia. Overall, the' number of
black eloeiad official in theU.S.
rose from ?bout 300 In 1965 to
some 7480 (Inolutlitig 26 mam-bar-s

of Conjjn)-i- n late 1990.
Two years later, the first black
woman senator, Carol E. Mose-ley-Bra-un

(1947-- ). was elected
from the state of Illinois. Gen.
Colin L. Powell became the
chairman of the Joint Chiefs of
Staff in 1989,playedan important

For the 18th consecutive

year, Lubbock Mealson Wheels is

benefiting from "Annie's Chat and
Chew". This fundraiser wasstarted

by long time volunteer Annie
Sandersand is being continued in

her memory this year at the Mac
Simmons Senior Center, 2004
Oak"Avenue,on SaturdayMarch
17, 2007 from 11 a.m. --1 p.m.
Quests can enjoy somegreat food

trifle visiting with bid friends and

CME hosts
filled
ft Rev. Sonia J. Beaty, pastor of

BethelAfrican MethodistEpiscopal
afurcji, is the speakerof the Jipur,

for fellowship servicesat theCarter.
'Chapel CME Church were spirit
Filled last Sundayafternoon,March
11, 2007 The host pastor, Rev.
Leon3Moorej expressedhis appreci-

ation for everything, which took
place.

Rev. Beaty spokeon the hand
and how every tiling we do, the
hand plays an important part. No
matterwhat we with our body, the
handis very important

Dr. Marian Newton, pastor of
Beard Chapel CME Church in
Plainview, offered an opening
prayer. She also expressed her
appreciationfor the fellowship ser-

vices.

The Bethel AMESeniorChoir
sungseveralselections.Also, sever-

al selectionswas sungby members
of Carter Chapel, with the assis-

tanceof Minister Mots,
"We appreciateall who have

attendedthis fellowship, and let's
pray fbf 'iis kind of relationship
will continue,"saidRev. Moore.

Deadline
for Peace
Officer

South Plains College is still

accepting candidates of the 2007

Slimmer Peace Officer Academy
beginningMay 2 throughAugust : 7

in Level land The classeswill be
held Monday tbtougn Friday from

7:00 am to 6:00pm.
Applicantsmustalsobe admit-

ted to SPC and meet all SPC
entrancerequirement. Admission
to SPC.doesnot ensureadmission

Adnvasionforms

are providedafter thecompletionof
the entrance examand background
check.

is required by
April 19, 2007 along with non-

refundable$50 flppfytaftn fee for a
stale and federal backgroundchock

requited through die Texas Conv
miasioo onIjw EafaccementOffice
Staodsjioeaadikkiaatku. Inereg-isAntio-n

processmay lake ftvoo to

tioakt

1)0
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societystill seesneedfor change
role in the Persian Oulf War
( 1991). and remained one of the

asasasflpp sSsasajBBsasaj

Jackaon

nation's best known and most
admired public figures through-

out the 1990s into the 2000s,
becoming secretary of state in
GeorgeW. Bush's administration
in 2000.

These gains were counterbal-

anced by less favorable trends.
An upsurge of black voter regis-

tration, stimulated in part by the
1984 and 19t Dymocratic presi-

dential primary campaigns of
JesseJackson,a Baptist minister
and social activist, cameto a halt
in 1988. Since that time, black
voter registration and turnout

, ,

have declinedThe 1994
sional election, m which oake
estimated 37 percent of eligible
black voters castbefkrts, resulted
in the toss of the Democratic
party'smajority ia the House of
Representativesand a consequent
decline in influence by the Con-

gressional Black Caucus. Mose-ley-Brau-

reelection defeat in
1998 meant that, as the 1990s
ended, the U.S. had not a single
African-America- n senator or
state governor. There were 39
black membersof the House, of
whom all but one were Democ-

rats.

Incomeand Employment
The economic status of

was also a
mixture of highly visible

andf persistent
problems. Throughout the 1970s
and early '80s, UlfrtflSs made
steadypins ifracademlc achieve-

ments, greatly increasing the size
of the black nliddhAlass. In the
late '80s, it becanl; increasingly
difficult to sustain?earlier gains,
and in some inltancoc small
reverses occurred; In 1980, 9.2
percent of alL blacks were
enrolled in collefe.By 1990,only
8.9 percent were 'enrolle; While
themedian black family-incom- e

rose to more than $19,700 a year

Annie's ChatandChew this weekend!

CarterChapel
spirit

services

approaching
Summer,

Academy

uitotheacadrmy.

BjRMtfeSOtiBjfMSf

AfHcan-Amcrioa- na

improvements

rememberingaveryspecial woman, bock Mealson Wheels, Help us
Annie Sanders. Donationswill be keepAnnie's giving spirit alive by
acceptedat the doorto help fund the joining us at Annie's Chat and
purchaseof meals for the home-- Chew. For more information,
bound community served by Lub-- pleasecall 792-797-1.

Saturday,March 24,
2007

8:00am -- Noon

4h Streetbetween
MLK andIH 27

Snacksprovided
Sign up by calling
80f5.747.5937

SppMore4 by the But Collaborative

CIS Lunch Buddiesto change
a life in just 30 minutesl

Who: Adult Mentorsfor kids ages4-- 4

What: Sharea 30-minu- te lunch with
a preciouschild

. When: Only one day perweek

It' imp! & It's Fun
Pleasecall 766-158- 6

Li

wanted:

CommunitiesIn Schools
MILPIN0 SJTAV IS tSHOdk AH P0R Ul

1628 19th St, Lubbock, TX

Swimming Pool
Walking Trail
9 Foot Ceilings
BusinessCenter
FitnessCenter
CommunityRoom with TV

Children'sPlayground
Full-ti- me On-sit- e Manage
24-Ho- ur EmergencyMaintenance
Commerciallaundry Room
Spacious1, 2 & 3 BedroomPlans

anaeoow29,0 percentnsnsnou--at

incomes Mg fen 135,000,
blacV fHrily tacome remained at
eM nan uuevnnnsme mcuian
family income of whites. In iron
ic contrast to the economic
dynamics mat first brought
Africans to Norm America, some
of the most vital U.S. industries
began to use foreign workers --

usually not unionized, and unpro-

tected by minimum wage laws --

instead of unskilled urban black
workers. Unable to obtain the
industrial and domestic-servic- e

jobs that hadattracted earliergen-

erations of blacks to urban cen-

ters, ghetto residents were
in oasingly mired in economi-
cally depressedurban areasthat
offered few opportunities for
upward,or outward mobility. The
long-ter- m movement of blacks
from agricultural and domestic-servic- e

jobs to urban industrial
c . capetions - which some think
did more for 20th-oenHir- vt black
economic proftfi than all the

Far saasj Hat ei Am

eew or

civil rights laws and affirmative
action programs - had become a
spent force.

U.S. economic pension in
the mid-- and late1 990s broughta
corresponding improvement in
the economic position of black
Americans. Blackcollege enroll-

ments beganto rise again, and by
the late 1990smedian black fam-

ily income had to about
$25,350, or approximately 62
percent of the media" family
income of whites More than one
of every three black families had
an annual incor,e greater than
$35,000.On the otherhand,about
the sameproportion of bfack fam-

ilies were still earning less than
$15,000 a year, aou unemploy-
ment rates among young btfek
men and woman were more tian
double thoseof whites. Black stu-

dents also lagged behind whites
in access to oomputerB and Ule

Internet, a significant impediment
in competing for jobs.

Ossie Curry FuneralHome
1 1

iltioraamerunerais
399500 Pre-Wi- al Insurance

compareprices. (806) 765-671- 1

and Author

of
basedon life story

Book Signing will

SEm
siiiilsjUiiiafioltoee
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Lubbock Memorial Civic Center

WednesdayA$ri( Mlhf$m

For More

www. mentor ttuedu (806)742-869-2

N

to CNxovotf of qualified ttmej teasettpkrs only TNs feature avariabte at Stof Hoibw Viage Ho

CnranHMiMmny
Jne historical expe-

riences and values mat
made possible previous Meek
movements for racial advance-

ment remain a sourceof
energy and innovation

blacks have
enmeshedin middle-cla-ss

with its pervasive institutions that
supplant or absorb the distinctive

of African-America- n cul-

ture. Nevertheless, and
alienation to shield

Mack populace from
complete absorption. Du
Pois'splea m Soulsof Black Folk

mat blacks their
heritage was combined

with a realisation that theyhave a
consciousness." He

"One ever feels
an American, a two

souls, two thoughts, two unrecon-

ciled strivings; t warring ideals
in one dark body, whose dogged
strength gftfle keep it from being
torn asunder."

a ff 11 n
Ages 1--

85

Will Call

eMtai

edhnlaw

increased

society,

Tickets$35 1 Tables$400& $6d0

- AftM-fo- r theEvening: P.Dfesslonaf to Formal

,

You'veSeentheMovie, NowMeettheMan...

Chris Gardner
CEO, Philanthropist

.
FeatureFilm 'Pursuit Happyness'

Follow

Information:

mentorftfu edu

R E T SPECIALS

"HHHIHBri

Private Patios
StorageClosets

Sized WasherDryerConnections
ramie Foyers. KitchensandBaths

Frost-Fre-e Refrigerators
Built-i- n Microwaves

Dishwashers
Kitchen Pantry

Inmted Windows with Miniblinds
Aburfiant ClosetSpace

'Subject applicants First only m PtsAccepted
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cultural
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continue seg-
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cultural
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for the North Lubbock Mercado
ChMNMe mrhatrve ire led by ALA

Ldbbock volunteers.The ideashow
ever, come from the residents them-serve-s.

The first meeting in mid Feb-

ruary, mractrd uver 100 particanta.

W HAT: Public Meeting for the

AIA150 North Lubbock Mercado
CharretteProject

If HEN : 7K)0-9:3-0 p.m., Monday.
March 19.2007

WHERE: Cavazoa Middle
Softool (cafeteria)located 2 1 0 N

UnJvniiljf Avenue.

W HO :Thtt will corwatofbothan
openevent forum m well as tmall-grow-p

daaquibrcatonK stmomled

byAIA Lubbock volunteers.

CouncilWoman Linda DeLeon,

District 1 representative,saidtlt she

wai pleasedwitli tlie interest fromthe

community, aswell asthemanypart-

nershipsthat hadalreadyevolved asa
resultof the discussionandplanning

of theNorthLubbock MercadoChar-rett- e.

Site addedthat itwasimportant

to have the input from the citizens,

and that their time and visions of
whata Mercado shouldlook like was
vital.

"The more interest generated,

and the more partnerships that are

created,themore likely this Mercado

SPC announces Defmsve
Drimg coirs dates

SouthPlainsCollegewill behold-

ing, a defensive driving course on
March 34 at the Levelland campus.
All coursesbegin at 7:45 am through

3:00 pm.
Those attending must bring the

course fee, driver's license and court
information, if the classis for ticket
dismissal. A driver's license is not
required to take the class.

Courses arc also scheduled forApril
14 andMay 5.

The coursefee is $25.00andcash,
check or money orders are accepted.

All studentsmust er prior to

the class. To pre-regist- call

extensioa2291.
The six-ho-ur National Traffic

Institute Course discussesdefensive
driving, driving tactics, traffic rules'
and regulations, safety and proper
operation ofa motor vehicle on Texas

highways. The course meets the

Texas Education Agency require-

ments for ticket dismissalor insurance

premium reduction.

Coursecompletioncertificatesare
mailed from Austin for ticket dis-

missal 21-da- ys following the class.

Completion certificatesfor those indi-

viduals taking the class for insurance

purposeswill be issuedafter thecom-

pletion of the class.

DATE:
TIMEl
PLACE:

Fori

On Wofwrtbw 29e 20M, 'etc
LeBBodi Cy CeuDcil gave (Mr

ami caaaettfor AIA Lub

bock to tttfeirk n a cormunity
dwtpi chMMt tot designing an

indooroutdoorMercaoV to be locat-

ed in North Lubbock. AIA profcs--

4S Guarantee

WOT

Tech University

Architecture ontmunity

charrettes, events
and

twbtrqf pfHonce rviee
Reliablewashers dryers can afford!

M50dndUP
Day

hWwIIiBiH
Dewberry,
Buddy
Phone:
Home:

Digital

distributor Southwest.
churchsupplies,SundaySchool literature,tea

training,churchbulletins, books,
bibles, DVDs, songbooks.

ChristianBook Store
Lawton, OK 73502

or send yourorder

580-248-18-75

Martin Luther King, Color Portrait

below money
Southwest;

Street, 79404

Name:

Address:

PhoneNumber:

PaymentMethod:
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We arethe largest of gospelmusicIn the
WehaveBaptist Jiew

Vacation Bible Schoolkits, hymn
cassettes,CDs, videos, sheetmusicand

P.O. 2982
Call for '"'ank

Jr.

urn
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will

Ave
101

766

Tim Pearson,

a beautiful,
color picture the
man believedwe
couldall be free.

to in
church,homeor

a great
gift, too!

Sendorderform with checkor orderto:
Digest,

902 E. 28th Lubbock,TX

Step-By-Ste-p PlanningFor College

March 27, 2007
7:00-8:3- 0 p.m.'
Byron Martin ATC, Rm.'101

3201 Ave. Q
Lubbock, TX 79411

Ifyou can 't makeit at 7:00PMfeelfree to come at 8:00 PM to meet
individually with collegeand representatives.

Why koukt attendCollege?
How know If ready?
Htw will
Where Ige help?

lH to etherstud?
What ftlMftt kidf

Cot-le-ge

Henry Owner
Holly
741

Pager

Box

Purchase

who

Perfect hang your

school. Makes

agency

Git the anfwen te theeand otbtr questions!
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Brien H. Griggs at() 47.V1M2.
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UNCF helps thousands of deserving students.
But we have to turn away thousands more.
So please give to the lotted Negro Coftege
Fund, lour donation wM make a dtfferenoe.

vtolt uncf.org or call 1

BntiedNbcro L
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Come WorshipWith Mt. VernonUnited MethodistChurch
"A Family Churcli T4fthLots qfSpiritual Loug"

2304OedarAvenue, Lubbock, TX (806)747946

Or MadocThomas,Pastor

--4T

LWA AllT

SundayService:
ChurchSchool - 9:30a.m.
MorningWorship-- 11:00 .m.

"Our servicesaresecondto none"

206 E. 19thStreet
Chatmanfclls Editioii

RichardA. CalviMo
and

Duke E. Holmes
Funeral Directors

FuneralHome
SERVING LUBBOCK'S EAST SIDE

A FOR OVER 15 YEARS
206 E. 19,thStreet
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gJT Editorials Comments Opinions"jfg?

PATTERSON IJBRARN
PROVIDING VALUABLE PRO-

GRAMS! THIS N THAT is very

pleased to see the mi y activities

which take place at the BOBBIE
GEAN it T. J. PATTERSON
LiatAJtY, 1836 Parkway Drive.

Juki tatdng over activities during

Spring Pink, there were very excit-

ing programfor oar youngpeople,

foe mtt, under the direction of
LIBRARIAN, HELEN VISIR-F1TZGKRAL- D,

doesm outstand-

ing job for afl who attend Ms fceffi-t- y.

If you haven'tvisited Ma Hbmry,

then do to today. And If youdo not
havea library osrd, you needto get
one today. AlV8tfk always
wlllftig to do what ft w to help in
any to enrich the lives of our
youngpaopla, stswall m adults. So if
you haven't gone by and mot Mrs.

WsFitegerald andher staff; THIS
N THAT is encouraging'you do so as
soonaspossible!

LUBBOCK GIANT SIZE OF
TEXAS NEEDS TO LOOK AT
VIRGIL JOHNSON! THIS N
THAT1 can appreciate the special

effort to promote tlte City of Lub-

bock through the program called

LUBBOCK THE GIANT SIZE
OFTEXAS. It is a great effort, but
would suggest the name of a person

who is not mentioned in thepromo-

tion. There is no doubt about the feet
that BUDDY HOLLY made an out--

MLK Little League
needsall of us

Dear Editor
The time is pastduefor moreEast

Lubbock individuals to get involved
with those thingsthat promote exam-

ples,, pride and desiresfor a better

tomorrow. No better example can be
$ddress;dthan showing a strong sup--

Mtg&jfcfbr our youth,

rMbKLittlffLoegao-is'i- n need"

ayeadesireto

uryouth with positive directions
andleadership.Sportsis morethanjust

True story during tsunami
.When the disastrousDecember

2004tsunamistruoKhisSouthIndi-

an; village, seven , year-ol- d

Dinakaran his
mother's instructions for escape
and became separated from his
family. By mistake,-- he ran back
inside their houseby the shore, but
thankfully, the instincts of

dog, Selvakumar, saved
both their lives. Barking, nudging,
and draggingyoung Dinakaranby
his shirt, Selvakumarmanagesto
convince the boy to run from the
house toward the bill where his
parentshave fled and are waiting,
worrying abouttheir eldestson.

SelvakumarKnow Better is a
onestory of survival, and ajwart-warmin- g

tale one specialdog's
devotion and bravery.Award-winnin- g

author Virginia Kroll's true
story of a courageousand clever
dog who saved oy's life during
the devastatingtsunamiof 2004 is

sure to touch theWrta of readers
all ages. Lush watercolors by

XJaojun Li bring alive tite shoresof
the South Indian village wherethe
story took place. Author, Virginia
Kroll saw a story in thenewspaper

LetterPolicy

H, 1007

staruimg ntnbtition in the field o)

music, hut there is another young
man, VIRGIL JOHNSON, who
sold many records tn hts singing

career He is known around the I Init-e- d

StatesofAmerica andthe GIANT
SIZE OF TEXAS campaign should

promote what he has done with

outstanding singing ability. There

maybeothers,but THIS N THAT is

hoping VIRGIL JOHNSON will be
given anopportunity.

pinny Hastings the
barber says, "when
INTEGRITY and PEOPLE rate
higher than PAY AND PROFITS,
everyone profits!"

NEED TO KEEP CLOSE
VIEW ON OUR YOUNG PEO-PLE- 1

THIS N THAT i advisingfor
all of us who are PARENTS to take

a close look on the activities their

youngpeopleare involved with each

day of their lives. You see, even in

Lubbock thereappearsto besomuch
negative activity where young peo-

ple are involved, and in some cases

becomeavictim. As parents, it is our
responsibility to keepa tab on what is

happening. Now this includes the

company your young people keep,

where they go for recreational activi-

ty, and what adults may supervise

them. Time is up for PARENTSto
be lazy and unconcerned aboutthe

posture of their young people. On

the otherhand, if you arean adult and

a boy dog 2004

misunderstood

of

of

his

recreation, it builds character,creates
talent andinstills how eachindividual

contributesto a group effort.

Those individuals that have hung

in thereover thepassy ears arein need

of new individuals to carry the torch.
Tfioy have taken the MLK Little

Leagueto an acceptable level,howev-

er, ill health,ageandotherreasonscre-

ateconcernsfore the continuedsuccess

of this program. Othersneed to come

!

gajejrors. l&SRSitS
Young adults,stepup to theplate

NOW. Board members,coachesand

1
Jl

about Dinakaran,a seven-year-o-ld

boy in Indyyvdio wassavedby the
family dog. She was so movedby
the storythatshedecidedto write a
book about it. While the region is

still struggling to recover from the
disasterand families rebuild what
they have lest, Selvakumar's
inspiring story reminds us that,
with the power of love and the
strengthit can provide, any obsta-

cle canbeovercome.
Virginia KroU is &w critically

acclaimed authorof over SO bodks
foi children, many of them multi

The editors utd publishers of Southwest Digest welcome your

letters andencourageyou to write tu us. Sharewith usyour coocenu,

prtue, gripes andcelebratiooi. it' what we want - to keep our Black

community is Lubbock informed andis touch with oneanother Your

letter doesn'thaveto addresssome.ling that's been in our paper,just

what's been oa your mind Had an interesting discussion lately?

fker it wi& us!

When you write to m, phaseprovide your nameand city so that

we may know where you are from and so that our readersmay see

how far our pubhcation reaches.

You canbring your letter to our office ur sendit through the mail

to: SouthwestDigest, Utter to the Editor, 1302 AvenueQ, Lubbock,

TX 79401

You can also eau 1 us at: wtiget(jb4:gl0bal.ae or fax your

letter to (806) 762-46- 03

look the other way when a voung

person is guilty ofa situation, you aro

just as guilty! Our young people
neeH our help today bemusewc can't
wait until tomorrow. In other words,

if you make a young person MAD
AT YOU TODAY, they'll love you
tomorrow, but if you make 'Sem

ALWAYS HAPPY TODAY, they'
hateyou tomorrow Justkeep an eye

on theseprecious little ones!

YOUNG PEOPLE, TAKE
ADVANTAGE OF IT! THIS N

THAT is advising as many young
people as possible, to aed in

"GO FOR IT1 STEP--
BY-ST-fir PLANNING FOR
C0LLH3E, whioh will he held
March ft, 2007 from 7 pan. until
8:30 p.m. at the Byron Martin ATC,

Room lOl, 3201 Avenue Q. By
attending, hopefully with their par
ents$juaraMne, youngpeople will

havean opporfttnity fbf manyques-

tions to be answeredaboutenrolling

in college. THIS N THAT believes

t here isnot a reason why a young
American can'tattend college to bet-

ter their position in life. This pro-

gram is beingsponsoredby SOUTH
PLAINS COLLEGE, SPECIAL
SERVICES PROGRAM. For
more information, contact Lynn Gre-

gory at 885-304- 8, ext 4615. Give it

your best shot, Young People! Will

you help them, parents and
guardians'1Hope so!

financial supportareneeded.With the

new East Side LitUe League Fields

openingnext year, wc must be ready.

Without adult supervisionfor ourLittle

League youth, we will have a new
facility, t hat our youth can not use.
And When others,use this facility, we
will thenget involved in our usualway,,

complaining amongourselves.

Cofltact Quincy White at 762-119- 1,

ext 237 or any member of the

MLlCLittle League, YOU
cando. The time is now for our action.,

, . , . . .. , . w

D. Pierce,Vice President

The Concerned Citizens

cultural. She loves animals and
nature and is aware of the deep
connection between dogs and
humans. Her current companions
are Daisy, a gentle, smooth-haire-d

collie, Ying-Yan- g, an affectionate
shih-tz- u and Bella, a spirited chi-hahu-a.

Virinia is married andhas
six children. She lives in the
delightful Village of Hamburg,
New York, just southof Buffalo.

Xiaojun Li is an international-

ly known children's book illustra-

tor. His illustrationshavewon him
awards from United Nations,
China, Japan, and United States.

Bom and raisedin Inner Mongolia
of north China,Xiaojun Li studied
art at theAcademy of Fine Arts in
Tianjin and theUniversity of Cali-

fornia Davis.He liveswith his wife
andsonin Davis, California.

vn r

of and his

then-famil-y

Think About It!
Black History Month Gone

by EddieP. Richardson

Black History Month hascome
andgoie, even though Februaryis
the shortestmonth m the year. It is

still a monthjust to thank or what
Dr CarterG Wo.Tdsonhaddoneto
develop Black History Week. He

chose February, because most
African-America- ns did not know
the 13th Amendment freeing the
Africans afterthe signing January
1863. (Africans in someSoti&em
States, i.e.,Texas and Louisiana
did not find out until June 1865,

living us tlte holiday Juneteenth).
Woodsonselected the secondweek
in honor1 of Frederick Doujj jm

andAbraham Lincoln.
In a effort to move from Feb-

ruary, the Southwost Dlgost
brought in March, 2007. sponsor-

ing "The Best Dressed Man &
Woman' prograna. This program
was a very good programas it put
in posture a very positive event
The program was very good and
enjoyedby ill in attendance.The
only tiling lacking was a larger
numberofresidentsfrom thecom

SnCinque
RenettaHoward

Each day, we find that we are
really in thecomputeror technolog-
ical age. The more dependentwe

become on tech-

nology, the easier
it is to be a victim
of teclir. ilogy,
especially if we
choose not to
keep up with the
latest innovations.

Howard Of course,

is ) no
insuranceon not becoming a vic-

tim, especiallya victim of identity
theft.

We areall awareof thepossibil
ity of identity theft andsomeof us
havealreadybeenvictims at some
point in our lives, but the
most vicious form of identity theft
is rangingnow amonghategroups
who plant their wives and girl-

friends injobs in banks,stores,busi-

nesses,anyplace where they can
haveaccessto your personalinfor
mationanduse to make
a clean get away. Sometimes,a
cleangetaway is exactlywhat hap-

pens whenyou discoveryour bank
accountaawt)k The useof credit
cards and ATMs (automatic teller
machines)is the old meansof steal-

ing from an individual, butelectron
ic transfersof your money is gain

cikcucttonAuorr by

munity. Not being present, they
misted a eery positive and uplift-

ing program The otitoorne has
brought somevery uplifting input
.rom thosewho did attend.

One thing which stood out in

the small crowd w&i fee Barrows,
that is, Mr. A Mrs. Barrow. In this
writer's oration,as far beck since
the begtoniog cf lh&. Sthwt
DtiUilarwbeettsupotteit.
Again, at &r tins writer cm
retail, they hm attendedevety
aflair the Southwest Digest his
given. aremost appreciative9f
their support. Thank you, Mr. fe

Mrs. fiarrowl
The Southwost Digest, since

our beginning,hasgiven the Lub-

bock Community 85 of what
they would not get in any other
local media.We featurepeople in
our newspaperwhich wouldnot be
seen in any other media. We

always try to show a positive
imageofour community.We try to
encourage'our people to do for
themselves, be positive, support

by

cyberspace

ing momentum, especially when
1 1 iu havenotauthorizedit It makes
you wonder if that shoeboxor big
tin canis not thebestway to go.

Somecreditcardcompaniestry
bard to protect your identity and
prevent identity theft, Sometimes
theyare on top of atheft beforeyou
evenhear about it Thesecompa-

nies usually chargean annual fee,

but when they can preventidentity
theft, ifc06te.4 Very few of us canafford to

l haveour assets-- stolenby thievesof
any kind. There are cyber police,
but by the timethey discoversome
of the thefts, the thief has gotten
away clean. They may be ableto

stopsomedamageto our finances,

but too often, it is too muchto be a
victim unless you have the bank
accountand assetsof someof the

Representatives
API - AmalgamatedPublishers,
341 Weat 38th.8tretNew York,
Tel: (212) 904-188- 0 Fax: (212)
Ethnic Print Media Group
SanFrancisco,CA

frsiSPJfcsSaPJJEI

and help each other, trust and
respecteachother,and quit sitting
around waiting for the govern-

ment. We must not depend on

somewhite folk to help us do for
ourselveswhat we mustdo andnot
someone else. Black people in
Lubbock nd hundredsof thou-

sandsof dollars annually,but lees

titan one deUarstaysin the Black
Community. Get this, on pay day
less than one hour it stays when
basically a dollar should circulate
in the Black Community an aver-

ageofs"vu time. But in Bast Lub-

bock's Black Community, the dol-

lar leaveslike abat out of hell! We

asBlack peoplemust loamto work
with each other., You see, Uncle
Sugar's monies are drying up in
the stream. The Federal Govern-

ment owes China billions of dol-

lars,plus thewar. There is not too
much left for assistance!

.

Closing Thought: "If it is to
be, it is up to m andlive by it, and
taket his asour creed!"

National Advertising y

billionaires whom havebeen vic-

tims in the paat and though they
weredamaged,it did not hurt them
as bad as a complete wipe-o- ut

would be for the averagecitizen.

It is becomingmoredifficult to pro-

tect assetsand if the recentdown-

turn onthestockmarketis any indi-

cation of what is to come, we all

need to 'get in cinque' and find
ways to pay off our debtsand deal

in cashasmuchaspossible.A cash
transactionwill save the needor
credit identification. It appearsthat
check usage is entering into an
unsafezonealso. Many businesses
are nov using electronic transfer
and returning your .check, so we
needto monitor our bank accounts
like neverbefore;our checkingand
savingsaccounts. Protection is the
key word now.

Inc.. )r lcal
NY 10018 $Z Minority

904-1594 Owned
".KMslstess

ss JtSr

Plee)t"S4fiHsBf9t frit

Tel: (866) 664-443- 2 Fax (858) 272-72-75

EDITORSPUBLISHERS: T.J. Patterson& Eddie P. Richardson

The SouthwestDigest Is an independentnewspaperserving
the Lubbock. WestTexas, SouthPlain of Texas and Eastern
New Mexico areasprinting the news Impartially supporting what
it believesto be right without opposingwhat it believesto be
wrong without regardto party politics.

Devoted to the industrial, educational,social, political, and
economical advancementof African-America- n people.

You maybe critical of somethingsthat arewritten, but, at
leastyou will havethe satisfaction of knowing they are truthful
and to the point

Peoplewill react to thatwhich Is precise,and we wMl publish
thesearticles asprecisely,and factually as Is humanly possible.
We w::l alsogive credit and respectto thosewho are doing
good things for the Lubbock Area and the people. We will be
critical of thosewho are not doing as they havesaid they would,
and this, we thin'-- , is fair.

8o, this i our isokttkyi to you. "Feel free at any time to
caH this office for totomation concerning this newspaperu any
othermatterthat is of concernto you."

This is not a propjipandesheetmadeto chastiseor vWfy.

This Is a rMiwspepermade to educateand not to agitata.
The opinions expressedby guestoohjmrtinats or editorials

are not rteoeaaarHythe opinions of the puhiisriersveditorsor
thoseof me aoVerosers. Commentsand picturesarewelcome
but the publishersare not reeponslbieto return articlesunlessa
self-address-ed stampedenve'rpeis submitted. Afl noticesmust
bepaid in advance. Story deadlineis 5 p.m.on Friday.
Advertising deadlineis 12:00 pm on Monday, the weekof publi-

cation
A Community-Bulktln-g Nmtftpmpmr

8ufcsa1ponsare120a yew or $35 for 2 years.
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Restaurants Hoaxing ServlcM

For Rent
dressma'togaattefittora

I
s

1609 MLK Blvd.
'

Call-i- n orders(806) 687-342-8

join us Tvesravnights for

f2 wuce

4701 1--27

PrinceCastle'sSpecials
811 50th St. 749-74-74

'

Everyday ALL day.

40 Chkkwi Strip Dinner 4.99

41 Roger Diww 4.50

42 HamburgerSteakDinner 4.99

rW3Ril Eve SteakDinr 5.99

ComboSpeoiaI 44 3.50

SteakSandwich,FrenchFries,& Med. Drink

ComboSpecial 45 3.99

Fish Sandwich,FrenchFries,& Med. Drink

Hamburjjer,
t , .99

ComboSpt&l 46 (5 Itobirrgers)' 4.85

4Comdogs 2.99
"

4Burritos 2.99

4Hotdogs 2.99

2AppJePies
'

IM ;

2 Cherry Pies

Employment

FOR YOUR

THANK YOU

1954
An Owned

for CommunicationCenter
-

If you:
Are courteousand
Are detail oriented
Can Type 25-3-0 wpm

We offer work envff onmenttraining, payratesand
incentive plan aswell as benefit for full-tim- e

Apply in personat 16th Ave. TX

For more wwwjtenocall.com
warn W' ra m wmv n

Medical

IMaiaHKM

Covenantfec
System

For
contact

Ilumati
4014 - 22nd Place, Suite

Tx

Job Line 725-82-

Equal OpportuBUy Employ

MdHHI

CATFISH
CORNER

722-347-4

THANK YOU

NEIGHBOR.

STENOCALL
ESTABLISHED

Employee Company

seeking

-- BILINGUAL INCENTIVES

professional

professional competitive
complete package emptoyeai

lubbod,
information

Health

eajalpynient
information,

Ratauree

Lubbock,

PATRONAGE.

Local Authors

II 111111

a
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i j iwmv
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Caviel'sPharmacy
1719AvmmA- - 765-531-1 765-734-4

PCS Irr
Savior OtllMa'i Difoouat

GrMrie Drugs
ContpoxiJtvtiem
Prcriptiewi Friotc

7pm Hotu&tj Saturday CloMd SNuubiy

I
8

19

2610 Elm Avenue
HandicapRamp fixtures Rehab

Furniture Appliances
Stove Much More

Call: (806) 765-567- 4

t7!3fiA5T29TH ST.
Spadou S Bedroom Home. Lots Of Cabinet
Space.Large Slight Kitchen. 8x1B,LWtty Room.
Across From Elemeqtary School. 2rBlocks
From Mkktte School

GWENSREATESTATE
jGim$ ocrmtiQiyEtts rongtvens,d

FWrtior-Bro- mm Heeiw-Manag- er

HeatingAir Conditioning

Repair& Install
Heating & Air Conditioning Units

Phone:(806) 745-545- 6

StateLicense:TACL BO0 1472

Insurance'

GeneralAgent

lisiati im JUl FoodGasStore

f
or

it 3Po

iu titiiaf

LawnCare

Bath

&

GregRicks

Charles

RnandaiyervlcesProfessional
v
it.

New York Life InsuranceCompany
LtclrSef Agent ,

'

1212 13th Street,Suite300
Lubbock, Texas 79401
Btk'806 761 7700 ext 7734 Cel. 806 7733252
Fax806 761 7731

The CompanyXHi Kaaff

SvkesInsuranceAgency

FinalExpenseFamily Pi

TermLife &

JamesSykes

MedicareSuppuumn
Affordable Permanent

HomeOfflcs (80S) 765-001- 0

(806) 789-225-6

7 A

FOOD-GA- S

EAST 1$TH STREET & 1LVD

I ai it Ka :imir I aHotw MAavrtMiMi-tA-

No

Planks

Available

Mobil

Or?EN DAYS WHBK

MLK

gQM LotofTick&tc. LotetfWIraiws. Hdj

WeedProblem?
Problem!

I

f

Lawn De-Weed-ers

Call: 806) 7783125OH 8tXi) 778 49
Lk tmaedby TDA

Have Tractor, Will Travel
Will do pmkcmgtod taniftcafHag

for low am relink prioot.

MUtfMV 15:142!, mmtimm

Sotithw41 Dlgt Thursday, March 1 fl V JT Pf T

WILEY'S TELEPHONESERVICE
INSTALLATION & REPAIR - RESIDENTIAL & COMMERCIAL

L.D. Wiley
Owner - Technician '

A--1 Recycling
Mondaythru Friday 8:00amto 5:00pm

Saturdays!!! 8:00amto 12:00pm

AutomotiveServices

Glynn
IVforgan
-- Mitch

'

T. HI
Mt

2002 Date
TX

() ?&?

(806)
Lubbock, TX

747-244-1

G

jyjbrgan

ServiceCenter
Your Michelin & Dealer.

Break & Auto Service.

1414 Avenue L Texas

aBarKnsBninaanBaa7iKn;iiHaaMaW5f?Sy???aa7n?S5y??aaa

JIMENEZ
BODV SHOP

Lubbock,

Claims Welcome

City.

763-022-0

&

241-47- 4

1909

Unlroyal, BFGoodrich
Complete

Insurance

Lubbock,

Hail

(806) 762-830- 7

OPEN:
MON. - FRI.
'til 6:00 p.m.

SAT. 'til 3:00p.m.

2101 E. Texas

30 Years
in

POLO

NOE'SAUTO
SERVICE

10 1 8 E. 34th Street,Lubbock,

(806)749-303-6

Subscribetodayto SouthwtDigestandnevermissa
stootepublication! Greatgift ideafor students,military

Name.

Address.

State.

is

Zip.

f aawPaa pfwppi "BajBX paaaaaweajBBvBBF

I

Cait Bitty B. MtrrtaMa 0021.38thStr,UJt)bocfe,T
806762-288-6 MtfrlfttS

Lubbock FMM

Prxxie

Avenue

Broadway

Repair

UNIROYAL

BusiruHH

JW1KIZ

TX



Disney finally getsa Blackprincessin newmovie
The Walt DteMv Colpaaj

announced Itst Fi . tt Hi
annual shareholder Meeting
tht it hasstartedprodttctkmon
a new film, 'The Fruf Princess,'
featuring the fmed studio's
first b! ck princess.

The animated musical is set
in New Orleansand is dubbed
by Disney chief creativeoffice
John Lassetefas "an American
fairy tale "

The story of Maddy, a young
African-America- n girl living in
the grandeur of the fabled
French Quarter, is filled with

ia7 and basedxn an origii il
story written by Disney's John
Musker and Ron Clements
( The Little Mermaid,'
Aladdin,' 'Hercules'), who will

also direct.
As to why the studio has

waited almost 70 yeanafter its
first animated film, 'Snow
White,' to presentan African or
Afrijfn American animated
prineietha beauadebatebub-

bling sjVtf iri tfit African-Amer-ic- an

cpminunlty far years.
in 200$,and aftera trip with

her daughter to Walt Disney
World, fotrfrm Rolm startedan
online petition isking the billio-

n-dollar behemoth exactly
this.

According to her letter, a
representative from Disney
respondedby saying that there
were "no African-America- n

fairy tales."
Until now, apparently.
Since 'Snow White debuted

in 1937, therehave beenDisney
princesses represented from
almost every other ethnic
group: Asian (Mulan), Native
American (Pocahantas) and

Baatern (Jasmine). Of
course,these are the Caucasian
princesseswe all grew up with --

Snow White, Cinderella and
even 'The Little Mermaid's'
Ariel, who is from the sea.

As reported on by Black
VolW jnd talked abou: on
internet community boards,the
black community wondershow
this lack of representation
affects the psyche of our chil-

dren, especiallydur girls. Oyer
the-- years, Disney has come
:under fire: on, aQrthing ftdm
tic nnnrauuil jw. ejnnjo, groups

UK SfenB1- of Ihe

Hon efWBffllii.
.

-

h I Jf ld be aspolitically cor-4- 3t

as. pragmatic, given that
Arjoan Americans spent 1.2
bflllbn dollars on entertainment

I

ift 20W. Or, it ft af He
eta tTatrtsni, 'Tbe fNf
Princess aitng mi ta ttmr
OrleanscouW be 4 asji to (bene

devastated y fce stem.

Prtnones Maddy, the first Mack
prtnceee In a pantheondating beck
70 years. wM debut on screen In

'2006.
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Sunday:
BIWe Class-- 9.00am

Worship -- 10:15am

EveningWorship 5:00pm

Wednesday:
Bible Class& Devotional - 7:00pm

Pe

Legal Notice

Raquaatfor Qualifications:

Dtslgn ProfessionalServicesand
Construction Managtr-at-Ris- k Services

VARIOUS ATHLETIC VENUE PROJECTS

The TexasTech Univeristy System
Lubbock,Texas

The RFQ and further information can be by accessingthe
Electronic StateBusiness

http;fesbd4bpptstatettx,ug
GSC Class Item No. 914.

Agency CodeZ

SMem ProJectManaasr, J.
OTj fStW7'4&&H
d8bble.coxttu.edu
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drawn film Disneyhascomntrt-te-d

to sincepledging lastmonth
to return to the traditional ani-

mation that made it worldwide
brand.

The movie will be scoredby
Randy

Newman, who also wrote the
music for Disney's"Toy Story,"
"A Bug Life" "Toy Story 2,"
"Monsters, Inc." and its
recenthit, "Cars."

Disney chief executive
Robert Iger the company
wanted to show its support for
New Orleans, only partially
rebuilt 18 months after it was
flooded by Hurricane Katrine
by holding its annual meeting
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God's for Saving
Ail hfl6 sflniwd fotMMt

JewtCMtl died sM 20ie l;Atte 36

Wb mat Gotfs andBksylftl to"
How obey him?

Heerthe goepel 10:17

bedewJeoutCUM m 6ed MM
your elne lalte 133

Confoee 10:10

BeMNriwedert-fevZI-

Gox. Contaotvia
or email:

Icj Dttjs.

For additional Information contact the TexasTech University

742-211(-5,

THE TEXAS TECH UNIVERSITY SYSTEM IS AN EQUAL
OPPORTUNITY EMPLOYER AND ENCOURAGESALL
HISTORICALLY UNDERUTILIZED BUSINESSESTO

'PARTICIPATE.

Christ Temple Church of God in Christ
2411 Fir Ave., Lubbock,TX

(806) 744-533- 4 (806) 744-140- 0

Pastor:Supt.W. Haynes

SCHOOL & WINTER SEASON TIMES
1.Van Picksuppassengers

2.Eat the Gb.ur.ch (6:00pm)

3.HomeworkHelp & TAKS TEST 5pm)

4.Youth E'ble Studies(7:15-8:00p- m)

5.Van takesthepassengersHOME (8:00pra)

1 Picksup 6:30pm

2. ChilirenYouthProgramNight( 7:00-- 8 :30pm)

takes 8:30pm
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5:30pm

Tutorials (6:30-7:-1

1.Van Picks up between8:459:00am

2.Eat Church between10.3010:45

participationin services 1 l:00aro(pfay,rd,ing,ujhcr,ofYin)
4.Van takesHOME between(l:30-2:00p-m)

TV Mei't Maw Orteaae

ecter hm iM Mm tan t
exettenee md textiM," Waft

iiewey nejuwi cnetmentftm
Cook said.

John Mneker end Roe
Clemetiti, who
"The Little Mermaid,"
"Aladdin" and "Hercules" will
co-dire-ct the movie. The peir
also wrote the story for the film.
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Be Family Wise andImmunize!

Are yon-an-d your babies, toddlers,andteensprotected
againstvaccine-preventab-le diseases?

ftabies needshotsat 2, 4, 6 and 1215 months.
Older cliillreu needshotsat 4--6 yeananathenagainat 1-- 14 yeart.

All kid cancatchup oa their shots:atanyagi if ffrpy ft bhfc&

y Adults need tool
If jfoirtrltior yqur childrenneedSlioW W8 Wnt tCi'youl

f
Call the City ofLubbock Healthfispfirtoient atW3tJ90.
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THEME: MARCH MADNESS

ACROSS
1. Famouswriter George

Bernard
5. Businessmaster
8. Spokenin northeasternIndia

and westernBurma

l. Left in Russian
13. NCAA. tourney position
14. Overusedor commonplace
15. Black and white treat
16. Rice-lik- e pasta
17. Blue Mountains
18. Ceremonial dances
20. "Ich " for "I eat", Ger-

man
21 . Much faster than postal mail
22. Preventssticking
23. Attracted to iron
26. Northwest of S juth Africa
30. Turkish military leader
31, Cover thera first
34. Sin over&, pi.
35. Proclaimedastrue without

proof
37. In the mannerof, French
38. Laundry pus
39 51 in Nevada
40. Creampuff
42. VI dorian, e.g.
43. March craze
45. Nerve cell
47. Co-found-er of Dedaiem
48. of P( gamuffi, ancient

Greek anatoaiist
50. Sutyeotof stats
52. Nct stop after elite eight
56. Steps
57. Declare as true
58. Tangerine,grapefruit hybrid
59. Points beyond the arc
60. Directed, produced,written

by Beatry
61. Tearviolently
62. Rural of 11 Down
63. Top seedin tournament
64. Pastmrlandj
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VoluntoerMatch.org

volunteeringbagkia.

6 Edge of a chisel
7. Fusees
8. Inventor of basketball
9. No ifs or either
10. Wager, archaic
11. AinlPA
13. Musical composition of 3 or

4 movements
14. Flesh of freshwater
19. Single-ce-ll protozoan
22. Peietittesi
73. Heidi .,
24. Gtetja ijsjsjsjr

25. Haofiafaettt
ajt s t
aw mm

.ssnr---

TX 79403

OssieCurry FuneralHome
beenserving the City of

Lubbock since1989. Our
Is to makefuneral

homeserviceaffordable.

OssieCurry Funeral
Home, our servicebegins

our customersin mind.
are here to serveyou in

time of need, andour
servicedoesn'tstop at
graveside. havemany
different funeral plansto fit

needs.
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32. Pouches
33. 44 ateaae"
M.fieeeows
31, Fish basket
40 ClaJrvoyanoe
41. Spouse'sparents
44. Wipe out
46. UnroH
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